
Cubix Launches Designster, a Graphic Design
Platform with Unlimited Graphic Designs at
Flat Rates

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES, October 13, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Cubix, a full-

stack software development company,

has recently announced the launch of

its design platform Designster. The

new venture will help clients get

unlimited graphic designs at one flat

rate, ensuring a stronger and bolder

brand persona while assisting clients in

enhancing their marketing efforts with

Designster’s design boost. Known for its top-notch designs, Cubix has introduced Designster for

the design community to work collaboratively and exploit opportunities.

Cubix has been helping entrepreneurs and businesses with software and mobile app

development since 2008, focusing on building long-lasting relationships with its clients. Most of

its clients look for post-development services to aid their marketing and branding via interactive

designs. Cubix realized the increasing demand of its clients for design services post-development

and decided to introduce a design platform that will help its clients take the product forward.

Designster is an innovative kick in the design industry, offering unlimited designs at one flat

rate.

Designster will entertain unlimited graphic design requests with monthly minimum flat fee. It will

cover all their branding, website designs, ads, promotional materials, animations etc. With a fast

turnaround time, Designster has an engaging platform for coordination between clients and

designers through different channels. Faster and uninterrupted communication will get the job

done quickly while giving clients exactly the designs they required. With top-notch software and

mobile app development, Cubix is now ready to offer an excellent graphic design platform to its

clients to help launch their digital products into the market.

Designster is offering three packages to its clients. The packages include Basic for $299/month,

Pro for $699/month, and Premium for $999/month. Clients will get dedicated designers,

unlimited revisions, native source files, and more according to the package they choose.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.cubix.co/
http://www.designster.io/
http://www.designster.io/


Designster has an engaging client portal for making design requests and direct interaction with

dedicated designers, offering an inclusive work environment. Designster comes with Slack

integration for excellent communication and cooperation.

Cubix is moving forward with its designster platform to establish long-term relationships with its

clients, help turn digital products into brands with exciting graphic designs. Designster is

launching with an exciting 2 months for the price of one offer. For more information on

Designster, visit www.designster.io.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528332742

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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